FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT:
Silvia Cisneros
Chair, REFORMA Nominations Committee
scisneros@ci.commerce.ca.us

REFORMA 2024 National Election Now Open

Redwood City, CA -- The time has come to cast your vote for the future leadership of REFORMA. REFORMA, the National Association to Promote Library and Information Services to Latinos and the Spanish Speaking, is conducting the 2024 National Election Online. The REFORMA election will open Wednesday, May 8, 2024 and close Monday, May 27, 2024, 11:59 PM (Eastern Time). The Nominations Committee will certify the election and announce the results in early June.

On Wednesday, May 8, 2024 all REFORMA members in good standing will receive an email inviting them to participate in the 2024 REFORMA National Election. To be eligible to vote, individuals must be members in good standing as of April 20, 2024. Do not ignore this email, please be part of the difference.

As a member of REFORMA you have a right and privilege to determine the direction of REFORMA. Every vote counts and we want yours to be counted!

Here are the candidates:

**Vice President/President Elect**
- Adriana (Ady) Huertas

**Treasurer**
- Serena Vaquilar

**Secretary**
- Isabel Vargas

**Chapter Representative (Eastern Region)**
- Elisa Garcia

Chapter Representative (Central Region)
- Mary Pastrana

Member-at-Large Representative
- Ziba Perez

Full candidate information and position descriptions  http://www.reforma.org/election2024